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Prescriptions and Family Recipes carefully com

pounded. A full line of choice Imported and Key West Cigars.

J. R. JACOBSON ,

Dealer in

Lumber, Lath and Shingles, at the old Dorrance Yard, Salem.

Special attention given to furnish Kiln dried and Kuperior
Finishing Lumber.

W. jVL Sargent,
Dealer in

Wa.ll Paper, Mouldings,
Pictures Frames, Window Shades, Baby Cabs, Express Wagous, Notions

m and Toys of all kinds.
E. Fine Line of Etchings and Engraving, Oil Paintings and Chromos.

Ku-l- l Lot of Kire Works, 5im

REMOVAL
Have to Bush's New Brick

Corner of Commercial and
And will continue to carry tbe flnM line of

Goods and
Ladies and Gents Goods, IJats, Lxdie

Wraps, Etc. ii the We are ajjents for
several

J. J. DALRYMPLE k CO.

AbstractBooks
IN MARION COUNTY. Work promptly

and relUbly executnl by the
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and branch offlces in Portland, Astoria and Albany.
Has for sale a largo list of Grain, Stock and Fruit Farms; nlo

l'l

City Suburban Property.
The Oregon Land Co. wot especially organized for the purpose of buying
and sub-dividi- large tracts of land, and has daring the past tw years
bought and subdivided over 8,200 acres into

Five to Twenty Acre Parcels.
The of this undertaking Is in the fact that out of 2S0 tracts
placed on the market, 22.5 have been sold. We claim that ten acres of
choice laud in Frnlt,

Will Yield a Larger Income
than 160 acres of wheat in tlio Mississippi Valley. Wenlso make valuable

in the way of roads, clearing the land, fences, etc. We
cau sell a tract of laud for the same price per aero as you would
have to pay for n large iarm.

Send for Pamphlet and Price List.

YES, THEY ALL TALK!
Neglectfully of the patent fact that

it's money that talks loudest.

18 THAT SO?
That is a fact. Money talks loud-

est and will buy more and better

BOOTS and SHOES

AT- -
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James Denham &, Co.'s
Than any other place in the C'ome and nee

HIGHEST QUALITY, LOWEST P1UCKS,
State strcot, opposite tormlnim of electric lim. Repairing done.

Shoes to measure.

Call and See Him! J

and

298 Commercial Street,
- - Oregon.

Chemicals, J, E. BAKER L SONS,
AND TOILET Manufacturers of Cigars,

Removed Corner,

Court,

press Trimmings,
Clothing,

City,

specialties.

pnly

improvements

Furniture Carpets,

Salem,

HE

Furnishing

State Street, Salem.
o

GENERAL STOCK OF DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED CIGARS

We make a specialty of Tobacco Store Fixtures,
give us a call.

A. KLyBIN,
Continue the Huelnowi formerly conducted by Krausxe it Klein, at

the Stand on Commercial street.
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11. II. WJSSTACOTT,

Feed Stable &

nI.d limy tar 3uU.
Tb bt of care Ukn ut traiuriMit Uk.

STAGE LIVERY BARN.
at lt- -r of ctittnckM Hrtti.

L B. HUFFMAN, Prop.
ytnl-ola- u K'r tar all fMkin. f4-loan-
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THE (UPJTll J011UUL.

PUHMSHBt)tAItjY,KXt'Kl,TSU.NnAY,
11 V TIIK

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Otrice, Commercial Street, In I'. O. llitlldlng
Kntered nt the potoniee nt Knlcm,Ur.,aa

seeond-cl- matter.

HOFER BROTHERS, Editors.

ma'ttKar.NT.vTivi: ok autoch.vt.
The actual reprcHMitatlon of the

expressed will of tne people in
national and state legislation Ls a
growing lue.

Uio Po-w- Journal (Hep.) snvs if
Senator Dolph would collect the
comments of the prevail over Ore-
gon (the Oregouian excepted) con-
cerning his action in repudiating the
expressed wish of the people of Ore-
gon in favor of the free colnago of
the silver product of the United
States, he would find some very

reading, and would come
to the conclusion that he had com-
mitted political suicide in posing as
the "boss" of the people of Oregon
Instead of their representative.

The whole idea involved in any
public iiuwi pietendlng-t- be a

j smarter man than tlio people he
wuuiii repieseni, is iepuguant tu our
theories of political equality. Tills
pretentious superiority of Intellect,
that cannot trust the people lo ex-

press their sentiments through polit-
ical conventions, and be guided by
their honestly conceived opinions
on public questions, is a farce.

Aurahiin Lincoln's motto "Keep
eloso to the people" Is less danger-
ous to the republic than autocratic
misrepresentation.

THi: SITUATION AH I O Till: Ml. Kit
111 1.1..

Asnnuounccd In ourtlisp.ituliiMtni
June2otli, the lower house of con-
gress sustained the action of :he
house coinajie committee, reconi- -

mending that (lie house do not con
tour in the senate amendments lo the
house silver bill. Those aineiid-ment.- s

weieiu C!.seiiCv to make the
proposed bill an absolute o

measure in every respect for both
gold and silver. ,

By a vote of 1V2 to 1UJ the bill is
now sent to a conference committee)
to bo composed of members of'tho
hoiue and senate. A compromise
mn;(ije atleted that will yet result
in a silver bill. The test vote has
been had in (he house, however.
Illanil, the veteran champion of sil-

ver coinage, moved to concur in the
senate e amendments.
On the test vote had as above 21 re-

publicans voted with the democrats
in favor of free-coinag- and '22 east-

ern democrats voted with the repub-
licans to concur.

The bill now goes back to the sen-

ate with a request that it appoint a
conference committee.

The fato of this measure Is fraught
with great importance to the coun-
try. A restricted colnago of silver
for the last Beveutcen years has not
brought all the blessings that are
claimed for a single-standar- by the
gold I tea. There is a suspicion that
all tlio evils predicted from a free
and unlimited coinage of silver have
not materialized and are not made
in an entirely disinterested manner.
Unless tli republican party shows
perfect fairness toward silver it will
bo exposed at the elections this fall
and 1892 to the objections that were
so ellectively used against the Cleve-
land administration when it came
up for in 1888. A liberal
silver bill is what the people want
and will have.

I'UIM'i: IIIS.MAIIIC ON :. I'll A I., I. -

no it and conti:nt.uh.vi.
Referring to European labor af-

fairs, the prince remarked: "Toll
me. Did you ever know a banker
with a million who was contented,
or a scientist, politician, artlsl or
lawyer Hiitlslle.l with his gains or

' xsltiouV J will further ask you,
have you ever known n contented
limn 1 mean among the rich, tho
succejwful, the highly horn or highly
placed? How then shall working-me- n

be contented, whose lot is ly

ono of few pleasures and
many troubles, of frequent priva-
tions and rare Indulgencca?"

"Tho more opeiatlvi-- get the moro
they want. I don't say It Is not
natural, nor that they diller from
other men in this riMJiect, but tlio
fact remains. Von know how enor-
mously, how amazingly, their life
conditions have hwii ameliorated
during the last live years. Have
they over achieved contentment for
one Miigla Hay? what
Krlovnneetf tiiev have ritflit llieiu- -

n
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COXGRKBATIOXAli ASSOCIATION'.

Proecpilinss of the Third Day Ore-

gon ninl Washington llrnnrh
Woman's Missions.

THt'KSDAY! AKTKKNOOX

the ilrst paper read was by Prof. V.
N. Hull, of Corvnllis, on "Tho
Church in the Sunday School." It
was a pretty strong scolding of the
seniors for not joining in with the
juniors more completely. Some of
the elders felt hit, no doubt, but
the Increasing interest hi Sunday
school work must come from some
other sources than the juvenilis.
The professor made some good
points. The Sunday school was
in reality the ehlldren'sonly service,
except in the churches where lite
pastor is great enough to humiliate
himself and preach even for the
children Ho advocated a joint
service Sunday mornings, where
old and young study together the
Bible. Thus the children would go
to church and tho church would go
to Sunday school. The church
would not grow dyspeptic from too
much children's food. The church
and Sunday school were now almost
divoiced. Ho looked with longing
anxiety for the llrst movement on
the part of this association towards
the realization of this new union of
church and Sunday school.

Tho moderator then introduced
Rev. K S. Williams, representing
as secretary tho American Congre-
gational Union. Rev. Hall of As
toria, now read a list of questions
and the entire audience read the
answers in unison. The answers
showed that this union had aided
in building 11)1(1 church s and 123

paisonages In !'." years. Of money
loaned and paid luuk there had
been received $, M.'S.Sl . Received
last year $ I III, ItlO.-- l 1. Congrega-
tional cl iirehes with no house of
worship last year, .r;!0; no parsonage
U.lW. Aid granted hi I8S!), jslU.VHI;
paisonages $Ti(l,2;;0.

Dr. Williams now addressed tho
association in a spirited manner In
behalf of tlio union. His happy
hits were very enjoyable. The
speaker proposed a plan by which
persous'sliall contribute annually to
aid in building every church or par-
sonage to Im built in Oregon for the
next ten years. Mr. Clapp made
another of his pleasant speeches
Rev. Mr. Curtis and Mre, Wilson of
The Dalles, both spoke.

The committee on tcmpeiance and
the church reported very strong res-

olutions denouncing intemperance
and the liquor tralllc. Unanimously
adopted.

COM.MITTIUiS.

Tho moderator announced tho re-po- rt

on standing committees for the
year.

The committee on CJiristiau En-

deavor societies reported a slight
general Inteiest on this subject.

The Sunday school committee re-

port uhowed Increased additions to
tho churches and collections un-

church work.
The reports of the treasurer and

auditing committee were adopted
and a collection was taken to pay
incidental exnoiisiH.

Rev. T. Ii. Clapp was elected dele-
gate to the n chinches
at London next year.

The committee on resolutions re-

ported very favorably on t ho work
of tho church and especially compli-
menting the entertainment ad'orded
by the church ofSaleni.

After the Hccicinry read his min-
utes, the association adjourned. A
communion service was pin taken of
by all ehiUtians preen t.

Rev. Culver conducted it Christian
Endeavor meeting at p. m.
TIIK OUIHION AND WAHIIINOTON

IIKANCM.

One o'clo"k p. in. the liullw of the
branch assembled for their hiiMtiici
meeting, which the pnwldont culled
to order, and opened with reading
of 471 h PmiIiii. Mrs. E. 8. Willlmuu
then ollbred a brief, earnest prayer.
It was then moved and carried that

of olllours read the previous
evening in (he public meeting bo
accepted. The minutes of tho last
yeur's meeting woro thou read, and
Hpprovcd. Tho prenidetit then In-

structed tlio meeting that an op-

portunity was now open to any
lady not a member of tin branch,
to become mi, by paying the r

qqlrud duiif. There l.elng no
thu eleedou of olllcem for the

ensuing ymtr wuh (lieu held, with
wlvtsx by natural procerus, km they the following rcult; for president,
will Kruduallv. in due time. AImivo mk m,. n. ii i.miiu .. i,,,.i d-..- ...

Mil, let them eontluua to Improve
their ooslilon without !..! intflrfur- -'

K4,,trMl WHrwHltinl; Mr. Ilellu
which (mii onlv do tiii '", or HmIuiii, MxtteUtry: ftlro. V.

more harm than good, .wide In- - It. Templeton, of Portland fortdKii.
IrrftrluvaUo Injury miou t ttu rwurdlng .(.'circtury; Mrs. P. A.

wrtliy.f nMi.Mniiii w irtkiii. ' ',,w"' 'r '""'"'. trmmm-r- ,

"It U hmIiI tlmt I I1it wt an tJt- - Mr- - '. Urny, t,( HuImii, Uhm

umnluor iiiwhllliiK with workmen' vlwj-I'rtw- .; VIIUiiiiw(t Valley
affl.lri, fJornmny, tlwt I tiMik thu -- Mrftloii, Ifb. it. K. Joiiin, irfl'urt-inllUtiv- tf

In liilrMlu(.lujr h wrl of . .. . . . ., .... ,

e.irrct. What I iflil wm 1m Hut ll- - j to"tli. ilm ClmrMto
reetioii if LfiMvuliicr, not Inti-rfwr- - Tlie l)h, atKlltor; ilra, K. Ii.
flit. I tulvM'MlMl tlw making T

'
j'ntUutl, itf KIiii. TImi iMXtWinft; zzA - w - '- - -- h,,.

Uitur Uy HiekiMnw or iiMildMtit nail uott nmmmry Untllmel wrollaii
llutr HHmrrn trf ttutt wwt. frwn WiMhinKtii. .Mr. KiHiier--

lb Hriutt4 i frtf!! and woulil U . '
. ....j.-.- .. . ... .i. . ..:. inn In Viutlilu.l4iu im Mtrlakaii

having tho minutes of both tho
home and foreign societies publish-
ed in one pamphlet. A discussion
followed ns to tho propriety of hav-
ing a fund for the expenso of olll-ecr- s.

It was finally inoycd mid car-
ried that a plcdgo bo mado ol $530
$600 for support of missionaries and
?80 for homo expenses. Mrs. I.eo
moved wo pledge 200 to Mb. IIol-broo- k

nnd ?200 to Misa Denton, the
ronialnlng ?100 to bo used ns tho do-
nors should request. This was car-
ried without discussion. It was
then moved and carried to thank
the auxiliaries of Washington who
had remained loyal to tlio branch
the past year, and Mrs. Reeves for
her atteiuleticc. Moved and carried
to leave in the hands of tho execu-
tive committee the time of the an
nual meeting of (lie branch. Tho

'society then adjourned, after which
tho ollleers met and voted that tho
executive committee consist of Mrs.
lCllis, Mrs. Templeton, Mrs. Hrey-ina- n,

Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Gray.
TiuiHsuAY i:vr..txs

session of tho Association was de-
voted to the Woman's Home Mis-
sionary Union. After a song service,
Mrs. Harris, of tho Salem society
took charge of a devotional exercise,
consisting of responsive readings.
A number of the ladies are very lino
readers of scripture in fact there
was not a poor, unclear voice among
t licni. Their enunel.it ion was splen-
did.

A resolution was read and adopted
endorsing the appointment hy the

hsociiuiuii oi .urs. Wilson or The
Dalles, as a stale missionary worker.
Mrs. Wilson was liitroiiu.ed as an
old Saleuiite and responded very
happily. The lady knew much of
the religious destitution nnd actual
nccis-ltle- s ol religious Instruction.
The saloon was everywhere presunt
and at very few plaem was there
anyone to point (he pcop'o to a
higher life.

Mrs. Uvernioro (lion read tho re-

port of (he secretary, Mrs. A. W.
Lucas of Oregon City, who could
not be present. It was an Interest-
ing report of the state of tho aux-
iliary societies. Mrs. Clapp wife
of the other Mr. Clapp Introduced
herself liiu very witty manner, and
reported the tluauelal conditions of
thb society, showing a solid founda-
tion of hopefulIuusH lit tho future of
their work. How to interest more
women in this work was tho prob-
lem before them.

Mrs. John Souitnervlllo of Port-lau- d,

as president, read a scholarly
paper untitled "(lathering up tho
Fragments." This lady Is ono of
tho busiest women lu Portlard and
has again been elected president.
Her duties In society and to her
family aio quito ardi'otis, bui sho
lluds time (o dovoto much attention
to mission work. In her example
she shows that, like the bu sy busi-iich- s

man, It Is the busy business wo-

man who has Ht III lime to devote to
Christ's work.

Miss Harris sang a hjIo In a beau-
tiful and expressive milliner, show
lug her wonderful range of voice
(hat Is both rich, sympathetic) and
powerful. Miss Harris holds

well, and does not tiro her
hearers.

Mrs. Williams of Minneapolis was
liitioduced and delivered a most
witty and interesting address. She
stated that $00,000 had been put in
(ho general mission treasury of this
church by the women last your.

This lady's paper emphasized tho
Interdependence of religious ellorlH,
The missionary meeting should he
most attractive, mid mado fo touch
Hie head, (he heart and the pocket.
The first V) raised for Carleloii col-

lege, Minnesota, was by a baud of
boys trapping muskmlH, and every
ono of those boys had since gradu-
ated from Hint grand school. This
lady's paper fairly wt the outlitul-a- n

m of thu nwoc.latlon and
they applauded heartily.

,1. Hensoii Starr ami M llarrlas Is
nowsuug "IJghtoftho World," with
chorus by tho oholr. Tho c
Rev. Corwlu's church has ad
the intercut of theto meeting and
rendered n series of very high grade
anthem. .Mr. Williams now road
h patho-hiimoroii- poem, "Hollo,"
wiltUn hy a California lady, Inter-Hwno- d

mid fronted ovur with rloli
miukoiIoiih.

Rev. Cephas Clapp uIimwI thu Mr-vi- e

with a low mliiutiM talk Mbout
thu Saratoga meeting. (v told of
won 'ler fill iuiertMl mHiiifwtwl Ht

that urO'it gathering In Oregon.
His touiiilu vvvro llhiHtruted bv

wtdl-tol- d "W
nnd finned h fitting olo for tin
uviiiiu servlew. TIim resolution of
thtt Moeiatlon 4oiiiplliueiitlng the
HmImiii CongrwgatlontdUU Um)M lh
royal nUriHliimiit glvn tho VUI-tor- n

wh rmtl again and all dMMrll
happy.
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Out ofJhe Fire
ZVirmriifril with Salt Jihcuni
Cured by JlooiVa Sarsapavttla.
Only tlicso who liavo RittTcrcd from salt

rheuni la Us worst form know tho agonies
caused by this illseaie. Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a

has had great siicceis in curing salt
rheum, and alt altcctlons of tho blood.

" I owo t,ho gratltudo to Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a

tliat ono would to his rescuer from n

Burning BuildlngiKK
with salt rlictim, and Iwd to leave off wort
altoRfllher. My t.ico, about tlio eyes, woiil(
bo swollen and scabbed, my hands and t
jwrt ot my botly would bo raw sores foi
weeks at a time, my flesh would seem so
rotted that 1 could roll pieces from between
my fingers as largo ns a pea. Ono
physician called It typo Pfcf)rl
and gave mo medicine, accord- - -
Ingly; but salt rheum cannot bo cured in
that way. Filially 1 bought a bottlo ot
Hood's Sarsnimrltla. It helped me so much
that I took two moro bottles, and was

Entirely Cured JcJRiuK
with salt rheum since. I also used Hood's
Ollvo Ointment oa tho places allccted. It
stops tho burning and Itching sensation Im-

mediately. 1 will recommend Hood's
not only for salt rheum, but for

IS Loss of Appetite
'all-gon- e' feeling so often experienced.'
A. 1). KoitniNS, Jamaica I'ljln, Mass,

K. I!. I f you decide to take Hood's Sana
pnrilln, do not bo Indueetl to buy any other

Hood's SarsapariUa
SoMtiydnitRtt. $l lx torfii. rrpparn'

1. IIOOI) .1 CO., Apotm c irica. Iwrll. SIiu

IOO Dosoa Ono Dollar

Insure in Your Home Company!

"The State,"
Which has forjtho past ilx ymt

PAID MORE TAXAS.

Issued Mote Policies,

Received Moro Premiums

And Paid More Lossei

Upon properly located In Oregon or Wash
lugton limn nuy oilier company.

It was tho First Company lo Pay

all Losses in Full anil in Cash

fly Iho three great couiluKratloiis of Eeattlv

Klloiisborgaud Mpokano 1'ulln.

0E0. M. HEELER,
City Agent

And Special Auent fur Marlon County.
Oltlco hi tlio miupauy'ii bulldtiii .

Capital City Itdant
Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Mcahit All Hours of ilio Day

Niinii but whltu labor employed In this
CHtllllllNlllllI'llt.

A t;ood suliHlanllnl meal cookod la Ilrst-cIiik- h

stylo
'!' cuiy-llv- o centH per meal.

I IS n IfRON T.
Court street, between Joitrnnl Ofllce and

Mlnio'H lavurj'.

COOK HOTEL
Cciileruiiil irigh Sli'cot.

0. W. ANDERSON, PROP.
Successor (o W. II. COOK.

The (Joule uotol In oppoxltr court lioiuo
elunt lo IiuhIih'hh part nf elty and

Htit'ct car lino ninitluir piiKt thu dour.
KaloH 81.00 lo Si iio a day, necordlnt; to
hmiiii Hpcclnl lerniM tit boarderx and
riinilllcw.

DUGAN BROS.

"The Plumbers,"
Ut)U Oommurolol at.

Uouk'rx In

Stoam and Plumber's Goods,
California IriuiHiouuKower and I'lro Clay
Cliliiui)y I'lpo, do.

Pioneer Bakery

!,t;:: AMOS STRONG,
271 Commercial Street,

Krunt'li anil (Juriiinn Wheat anil
Ityn IlronilH In City Stylen.

Vii'ium itolla.
HIMWI AII'Y OI' KANUV CAlvKH.

I'antry anil CtiiifuotliiiiL'ry

llakliiKln I'ull Stook.
My now Urtiail nnil unko bakera

rtxelv wit and miMuluitM. Urst-olatt-

nw

artlNtH In tliclr Hiiv.
ami I aim to liavo

Kverylbliig as Fine as the Finest.

FINE HORSESHOEING
AT-- -

Scriber & Pohle's.
HiMiial ultentKm uivtu U ihoeloichirwi, Intcrferlucuait rrlis

plxd tHirwM. A large

Stock of Hand-Ma-
de Shoes Carried.

V glvKOur iirraonul atttiitlon and
iuiiiu but export tn lliU drpuitmant.

47 and 51 State Street, Salem. Or.

EMORY
KlnJ wuiditn farxl. IlootiUtnuJ

r lAiuwr, Txlltaauitla fiom al
xt ' I' a (IU. lrnctiu hmtr. .it in .r.ulWtlon ta fro.

I IK- - 3i( UAi, N(wVk.
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